
$7,000 IN FAIR

D01IDS ALREADY

SOLD BY TEAMS

ONLY ONE THIRD 07 COM

IUTTEEMEN HEARD
'ntOM ON RESULTS.

About I7.SOI worth of Trivial
fair Association sonde have been

eia", tornbers of I ho finance com
attteo rrportee yeatcrsar at a
tooting rslled to find out Jut ri

aetly tbo rendUton of lite Iuumo
of tbo jropoaltloa.

Ami only about tlilrtt of the
roanUt tortorn were larard from at
that Um. Another meeting raa
railed for thfa afternoon at S adore
at which time It la nrged thai all
reasssjtteetnen turn In a rrport on
tbotr lata, so that fun tpfumutlou
Mr bo had.

fne eoninlltermen who bar bal
rJnvt of tbo aalo of tho bona U
tbo men In tbo Tarlous lines ol
anahnia resected that there waa a
gmsraJ Kiirtt wblrb favored tbo
lab?. Several reported' 1M per rent

signed Hats.
Frank R. Jsmiaon. general manage

of tbo fair, says that he wlalioe to rot
a full report Jrom all romiuiueemen s
that bo can know Jut what tns to
Uf and how much money to apend. Th
promt am Hats should bo mado up Im-
mediately, bo said, and tula cannot he
done unites tho money la actually in
band bo par thorn.

All committeemen aro aaked to tun.
In a full ststemrat of whnt they havo
dono en their lint today, and. If MMibl
attend tho meeting this afternoon at
tho Hoard of City Development.

n;:Ur7i;iE l;issio;i

co:.:fletes labors
Be Past i ! IiIPm.

SlAKllA. ftept I. Major General
Monsra wood and Cameron n. Forbes
sent br Preeld,nt I1rrfin in inv..n
goto conditions In tho Philippines for
ine perpose or guudlng the admlnlatra.
tion In Its policy toward tho Inland,
toanbod Manila train v hvin Mn.
plotod a four montha tour of the Arrhh
pelago, Tho mlaalon'a work of Inepef
tton Is completed and as wmi aa a brW
coBonaiBUai report la oabled to Preal
dent Carding, s final report of tho nils
exmo nsaings win do prepared.

fI.!IT RISKED fflST
DTE u am

OomiKUED THOU PAGE ONE)

conference of traffic experts, railway
naano ana interstate Commerce

reproaontaUves at Houston
Wednesday.

Tbo proposition of a decrease In the
tatee on cottonseed cake, nical and
bulls, cottonseed brsn, lira bran and
trtco bulla Is very Important to the
livestock Industry of the Panhandle.
Palmar points out In hta brtef for the
Interstate Commerce Commission. It
rente tho fact that cattle here are
fed for about five montha out of the
year, and that moot of tho feed Is
sMrpsd In.

A tearing-- will have to ho held en
this sjaesUon before tho cominlaaion
can laka action.

Palmar rscently eddreaeed to the V?
teratata Commerce Commlaalon a peti-
tion praying; for a reduction of rates
on kaflr and other grain snrghuina
which win bo ahlpjied out this fall. If
thin petition la granted It will mean
tho difference between a profit and a
loss on the grain sorghums ahlpped
from the Panhandle.

Tbo Panbandie-Plain- a traffic bureau
waa also responsible for the bringing
In of H. M. Priest, of the errvtrt t
rostt of the Interetete Commerce Gn-missio-

which resulted In getting an
ample supply of train ears for the
Bneerssan abort line fur the first time
this year.

OSLIMIIIGT

tXSfTIXUED FROM PAQX OVSJ

fulls and truthfully tr
sea tad by the publio press and the
foasral gosciuateut. ho gescribed ss tul- -

" Charges Asfocrecy.
Tbd Maes of West Virginia con-atltn-

the last refuge of autocracy la
the Btnlng Industry. la these mines an
sweat rained, unlimited greed dominates
absolatsty. Absentee owners hold

tracts of rich mining bad.
only dividends.

The appetite of this private greed Is
Upheld by a private army of killers, the
Kka of which ne longer exists in any
ptbor state.

"Tbla prtvats army la paid by the
gene awn are and naturally seeks to
fajaC Its presence by making buai-avea- e

for Itself m the form of trouble
Tbo Bsldwln-Felt- a detective agency re
cruits this army, but the mine owners
pay tbo bril. Deputy aherifia paid by

irme owners form another wing of the
private army, equally dangerous.

Tba present strike Is a direct pro-

test agskest tbo action of the mine
senara af West Virginia, In refwlng to
att3 by the award f the United Putea
ceal asmmlast n. If the Vnited States
gnvsrasMBt at this tuns defands the
mtM owners and dors not dVetroy the
prtvnts arailaa of the mine owners, the
government to to the position of sue
gaining a defiance of an order laaaed by
ts sera aufaulty.

Tbo state government of tTest
Virginia has broken dows, not because
tst lasra have Btotseted against law
trsaass, bt bsoause It bag tailed to

tan mtne aerasis from enfotrtng
t an a privets baatnees at the bands
1 1 rnetty yaM and privately directed

Too Many Votes,

So Labor Queen

Race Unsettled

Tho I'liiiitmif of tho luillnta in the
race fur (Ju--- f the ImIhit Iiy rnile
hud nit lrn fimlti'd liixt tiltfht, Mini

tho isntiniltli-- In i hrugr were Itniihli to
announce thv xliimi, it l fatinmt'd
I hut mure viitw Ki'ie coal on I In- - liat
diiv if the itPiiti'M than nil the pre-i-

.tlnK put P-- tln'r, and the mm
lUltttH wero lui lid uiulcr til)'
iimimi df rai'dlMmrd. '

It la i'XM(tm Hint tho remilt will lx
known iM'ini. time ttwlny and the mind
if llu riiiit. NttiilN n ll vid of lh utiuln

undi-- r vthlih llit v are now lnlM4-itig- .

B.CD.HRS1LD

I.
CONTIXn:ii..FIUM PA(!E OXKI

M:aln Iml KHit', and preant thmii
In the Wlalatora. liui h IhmiU vmulil
have the IvKialiiliil'aliuine prlnled In
Kld.

li. o. Walk up. I'nrter rnderwood and
V, II. Katea were upHluiid on a i'iiiii-niltti-

to Mlt In axgilnif
tor llio Amurlllo Ijilwir nnd Indiiatrial
Ahow.

MOB TAKES PRISONER

AVAY FROM OFFICER

TKXARKAXA. Tivia. H.pt. 1

Armed mankt-- men hi-- up D iur'
Sheriff Will JonUtn of Rowlo rounty.
five mllra from Toxnrknim tonlttht anil
took from lilm a negro priaonor. Myra
HOaon, Hhian the U. puly waa taking
to the rounty at Itnaton. Two
hours later the negro wna dumied out
In front of the Four Htatea Preaa of
flee, but lirfore he could lie Interviewed
no fd down an alley, llllaon waa be-

ing held on a charge of automobile tire
theft. He haa figured aa a defendant
tn police and atnts raeea frequently
during tho paat few montha.

llllaon vraa nut tarred and apiuarently
waa not severely punlahed. Juilslng
from the Seed ho Showed In getting
away.

DE VALERA'S REPLY

SOiT LLOYD GEORGE

V Aanriattd Preat
U i. I a IN. 1. ITemler yoyd

leorse la nt Umiloch, and
nrijmiiiy tiy now-- the itmrlora iHtrlng
Kamon De Yalera'a reply to the a

Uleet at.ileinelil on the Iriah
4 neat inn have leuiliml him there,
though at a lute hour no word aa! It
arrival had linen received by the wait-- '
ng Hinn Kein loudma t the Jdanainn
llouae. Iiuhlin.

It will he airtiraaary lo aulmilt the
to the lliltleh tahiiiel in Uudon.

10 that there la likely tn lie eoiialderalile
'.elay before the lxt la puhliahed. It
s underatond that It la not of an e

character, but aimply an an-
nouncement of to meet the
premier In London t diacuaa a lsia
.or further negotiMtiona.
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COAL MINERS

COLORADO WALK

OUT ON STRIKE

TO TAKE REDUC-

TION IN WAGE; 800
MEN ARE OUT.

Df Aaiotfakd
lulu., Heit. I

waa made 'hie after
noon by (he ( nisai,'a eUale IihIuv
Irliil t i.ninilaiiiii uf niMlliraMun by
John .Mr I Jt una 11, nrralileut ol I Hu-

ll lit 1.1, of the I lilted Male Mine
1i1rr, that all mlnera In Hie
Wulaen and aim run rosl miiiea of
the t'ohs-adi- i fuel and Iriiti I

had guile mi a Mriltr lmlu.
MIohIiik of a rnlmed
wage rea'e, Hie niinea are asld lu
employ aiHI turn, Ofti iuU of
1 i.iiiimti) lienled lin n waa a alrlke
al elllur of Hie niinea.

rAI'KMsllAN M.t l.l.f.U.
M It lliat.r. nlKht iimnniirr of

olliie Ml the K. XV. ft ll imiIiiwiI
"liitlnn. w la ahlKtti'd Into iiiu'oiim. ou-ne-

Hi n'l'liN-- Veliieail:iy la-

titat, by unknown Hob
In-i- Mud RiippKi.-i- l o U. tin- ol'J" t. hut
Ib aler rrM rdil i. m I. th at liotlilliK

inlnaliiK Tin ae w.ix no money in
I he i friie.

jau(la l.uli re al lair.
If u want lu ei' I avi-al- of t hi-

nt li id hi is' of run. mo "Cuimar Mnrka
Antony," ,tliu nnyiou ln,.v pl.iy-i- .

now ahiivrlna nt the Kntr Thentie.
riiia of arliala laeae minlo
tnivi-p- t tbtlr aiM-- i iitl (in lor yeaia,
1 ml uie leiadaara In tin line.

Ai'ioadtliK to the lalliailoiia pavwlilia-th-

of thvee player Cui-aua- IhusIih
.llmeoif to di ath. 'lromt n moa t !

rhythm of iiiiika'. M.tio
Antony y.lla hlmmlf lulu a auariilo'a
iniv-- , whlti' the Idmuin gilna
mil the atidaenee trh-- a to plio e
daluiea in a lmllle hiiiuiv from
laiiahler.

In addition to thla taaveatv. three
illior acta will he slven, and u hie pic-

ture program thiown In.

In the little town of noil IUar, away
nut In on the luririo
Const, they're atlll talking about It.

Every afternoon when the tlrest
Xorthern train No. 2 goes roaring
through tho town and the villager
gather In front of their places of hual
neaa to wave at the train, some of them
look up to the North where grim old
Mt. Stlokney rears up Into thai akyllne
and eoiueone mention it.

It waa the remarkable font
hy a good Maxwell touring car. driven
hy Frank Howe, aalcanian i f the Wil-
liam T. fatten Motor eomiwny of Seat-
tle, of fighting lla way from Hold liar
to Lake Wallace up ten miles of a
thing called nd hy tho
houatera of Gold liar, but which made
the ahell torn roada of Flsndcra look
like the Itoulevard dca Itallennea of
rsrla.

Itefure the daya of gaaollne power
enginea were oja-rate- by
and turpentine.

An Italian prize song

?y Beniamino Qigli
"SanU Lucia won

the prize in Naples for the best
Neapolitan song composed during
the year. Gigli deserves a. prize
for the way in which he tinga it.

Viiiw Med Sal lUmd MS)

Alda
delights to

A beautiful but sad song from
Cetslani opera of "U Wally."
An imiividunl ryle of eomKet
ticm that will be enjoyed for its
poignant beauty.

Vaaiaa IM Saal IM S4WI
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Get a complete liat of the
New Victor Record i for September

.and bear the records hex

DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

IN

REFUSE

euphemlalic:

Luntana"

amazing.

t

Song

Vi !)

Nunn Electric Company
The Old Reliable Vtctrola House

XasT Jt

TEIIIIIS CilAMPIOIiSHIP

WILL BE DETERMINED

Hp Aomlalnl I'm.
Xi;V YCKK. itiiii and tin- -

fl'liltul Htut-- a Mill niiH't in th" rliiilli'tiKi
ton nit uf the I hi via i up ti'iuila pbiy m

!thr luui la uf lh Weal aide rluli, I'm t at
;Hlll. loiiHTiiw. tliua riiiplitltiK a aoil'-- a

, of inati lira vihlrh Ih khii IhM iune. 'if
the twelve rliilli-natlnt- matlona, the
JupHin ne teiana la the aulv ami vivur and
ill furlliR the AiihtIiiiii rup defemlei a
In a of five mitti hen, will attempt
In wr.at the lnl iiiillniml trophy from
the Mime pliayera who lirnuuht the cup

think from Aualiiillln butt winter.

RAILROADS CONCEAL

EARIIIIIGS, IS CHARGE!Ranch Creek Test
WAKIIIM.TON. K.H. I. Teal .

niony befie lite iiMeratste mm
naeree riimnaiaoiiaiaa in Hie hearlnga
mi freight ralea mi grain and laay
waa completed today with Hie an
liearanre of t l)de M. Heed, i halr-- ,
man of the Hainan I'uhllr t lllltlea
riiiiiinloaliin who aaaerlrd that rail-ruad- a

were riineealliig their earn-
ing. Vailnui fiiiuU he rlaarsed,
were being ael aip by Hie rarrlera of
Hie wr-- t I11I n wlilih were placed
caoh taken friuti their pre-- iil earn-

ing, while Hie rnrrlera were mm
(Malailaig Ilia the) were mil earning
a fair return on their Imeilmenl.

"

FEDERAL BANKS HAVE

1 OVER 2 BILLION GOLD

VAMHNtmiN. H'l't 1. t'liinhlnwl
ieSiuiia and llulilitiea ( Uje twelve
fiiiiul i t w i ve Imnka lit the ( lone of
huameaa AiiHiiet 31 were reMiriHl tie
iiltfht hy the leM'ive lamad In
thuiiMimla of dollnra, aaa fullnwa:

llimiuare: T t'al gold reaervea, 12..
4I.Uit; I0I11I lewerve. l.77.H'i; tol il

hllla 1111 Imnd. 1 1. Jl'T. total eurnlng
Ueaeta lt.T37.4IS.

Miahilltlca: Ciapitul nld In. tinS.O.'iO;
rurplila. t.'13.:4; total deMa, II.G90,.
r4; total liabillliea fj.O&5.S26.

Sixth and Jefferson

Polk

L

i!.'"n.:'(nt
" I'm ' I

AT TDK IIIIHtTV TOIIAY AMI
MVTIKHAY.

Will Be Resumed
Inateiad of atiaitlng a new hole on

the Maatetaoli dome to teat for deop
oil. it la proluihle thiat tnoiiey will lie
ni I mi d to rela-Kl- drilling on the Itaanvla
Creek hole, w hleh hue Ui'n ahut down
tit 2,4H(I feet, it waa ilei.lded ol a meet-- .

I1111 of lueiil liUNlneaia men yeati'i'ttay,
n... ti ... t. . 1. . . . ...

in- - 1 .11 in 11 t rei-- nine, wmen as in
eection in, in inly uhout a mile nnd a
iimrli-- r from the alle which hud la-e-

pli kul to aliilt the new teat. It la
commit nil an I1I111I Im'titlon by gitilo-Klat- a

and oil men,
The Hunch Creek well waa ahut down

oil account of lack of finiincra. It Is
pi'uMiM-- to aaiae enouith inmiey to coin,
plcto thin leat to 3, "Mil f,.,, ut Which

! depth auiuie conclualuna on
the iMiKMilallltiea of the .Mualeraotl atrui'-lur- e

elmuld U- - reached.
'ol. UeoiKo K. MonitfMuiviy. who wna

the proiimter of the prooaei teat, sold-
.that th hhHiIi would phiis,- - him. It
j v. 011 Id auve aeverul nioiitha of drilling
iiinl thouaiinda of dullnia, und will aervo
everv put oee that the iiommkiI teat
would.

The cimlng. tmila land the pla line to
cua well for fuel lire nil In reiadineea

to etart 1I1IIII11K on the Kaiich Creek
well. It a milil. und .lillllnac can
within two houra nfL-- r the money to
00.. iilclc the hole ia rulacd.

Established 1903

1

"For Tho.e We Lore"
with

Betty Compson
Lon Chancy

Ulura of The Mlrarie Mo"
3-- IIK1 DAYS 3

Sept. SI--

Minion Theatre

We Want Your But inet s
(Mnrleaa rleaning snd preaalng. Ladles

work a epevlulty.

The Elk Tailort
"Your Tailors"

I'hiiM 4:. 413 folk L

YV. I. IIOWKK.N, ENGINEER.
Municipal Engineering, fMnforred

foiMrete llealgnlng and Construction,
Wsler Works Kyatems, Sewer, and
Hewage INanesal I'lants.
Itonm 33 Fuiiua llldg. I'laone j; 13

AMBULANCE

BLAt'KliL'KN d MALONB
Funeral Directors

NOTICE
AID Amto- - nnneirs

We have moved our Painting and Trimming Business to Our New Location

SIXTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS

Where we will be glad to serve you as in the past

715

lulcnelliiaf

Prices Effective

mm

FRANKLIN

September

First to Cut 1he Price

Cleaning and Pressing.
$1.50.

Suits Pressed
75c

Brooks & Haley
Phone 1588

Phone 344

n

t

Phone 391

F.O.B. Syracuse

Two-passeng-
er ROADSTER .'. .$2300.00

Five-Passeng-
er TOURING .$2350.1)0

Two-Passeng-
er

DEMI-COUP-
E $2650.00

Five-Passeng-
er

DEMI-SEDA-
N $2750.00

SEDAN, Five-Passeng-
er $3350.00

BROUGHAM, Four-Passenger-
T. $3200.00

Freight and War Tax to be added

W. TIMMONS
Street

DEALER

;Pv4 ejiiibo

n

iJOu Tt:
I

GLASSES BROKEN 7
Bring them to us. ws duplknU
any lens from the pieces.

Eyes teated by the most mod-
ern methoda.

Oluaaea ground In our own shop .

to meet your sperlnl rcqulremsnts '
Hiatrlal equipment for teetlni

children's eyes.

HytSeu'i '

Exclusive
Oplomelrlata and Optlclsns

Polk 8treet
1'huneai

Res. 491 T Bus. IWt

Cunningham
Flower Shop

Seasonable
; CUT FLOWERS

Paper White Narcissus
Bulbs

Hume 1081 11109 Van Durcg

The G. E. Abbott ttz;zj
The Authorized Ford

Service Station
Phone 817 Service That
Satisfies 503 Tyler St.;

Genuine Ford Tarte carried In
fork. Cylinder grinding and

machine work. If your Ford
atnrta hard, bring It to ua, we
fit them and rechargs magnetos,.

Mure Tower (iuarantesd.
bVe ua.

Don't forget to Phone
817 if you have trouble.

J. F. BROMEKT, D. C
Aniai lllo'n (irlKlnial Chiropractor.

four year. Complete
Service. I'hone 102D-203- akla
Building. Klxth and folk Btreeta.

If You Need a Hone
or Business House Set

J. D. SINGLETON
Building Contractor

riione 4M

J. D. CAZZELL
Auto Tops Rebuilt and Federal

Tires..
IM West 8itth. Phone SSI

AMAIULLO, TEXAS.

Emergency Calls
rot.ici: liCAiajtrAi-.TKit- a

JI HT CAM. r'lIlK DEPT.
SAINT MAItV'B ItUMI'lTAI, IS
PHXTIHT .8327
ciiiiuu-uAcTu- u ion

'i p70 0 ff
liWRnishing

Quickest Service and
M

High Grade Work

ICS East Seventh St

Expert Shoo
Repairing

We have moved from 101 East"
Fourth Street to (01 Taylor
h'trart. JuM across fretn the Poet
Office. All work guaranteed,

(

. We TsU For and Deliver . .

sALLstocERlCiCx
Kleetrle Hhes 8hep . . j .
M3 Tarlor. Htreet

rneVrtaasr
rrivsle Ai

i US
N. a. VRIOC3


